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HIGHLIGHTSOF SCHOOL YEAR '49 - '50
MINERS
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F or the men graduating this June, commencement
will mark a big milestone in their lives.
Schoo l ha sn't been all fun and easy living as was imagin ed when you first arrived here. What
you've earned from th is sch ool , you've bad to work for and it is something that you are go ing to
remember for a long time to come. On this page we offer a r efresher to your memory of some of
th e highlights of this pa st year . The particular
instances spo tli ghted on this page will not in
themselv es, b rin g back memories of tho se "college days", but we do hope they will stimulate Tue
m em or y, and r em ind you that life here at schoo l also has had ils good points. It is to yo u , the grad•
u ating se nior s, that we humbly dedicate thi s issue , a sm,aJI token of our appreciation of the work
you hav e <lone her e at the Missouri School of Mines.

negat ive votes. Thus , 19 .42 pe r cent of the st ud en t body par ticipated in this poll , whic h certainly is not a com menda bl e percent age, but is a definite improvement over past po ll s and electi on s.
Th e dead li ne of March 8 was placed upon the submitting of
the ba ll ots in order that the Student Council could compute the
results before March 27. The date March 27 is 'significant in that
the Board of Curators and the Registrar of the University of Missour i must present their decision to the Supreme Court a t th at
time.

Alden Williams is shown on his way for the final Miner sco r e .
The Touchdown came as a result of an intercepted pass. Williams
galoped 25 yards to effect his only score of the season. He has
been principa ll y used for defensive ).)lay. The M iners defeated
Cape Girardeau 30·6 to become" champ ions of th MIAA conference.

Jol

2455MIN.ERS
OPEN
SCHOOL
YEAR

ST.PATSBOARD
MAKES
MERRY
TIME
FOR
MINERS

The strain of re gistration is in the past, and t he only swearing to be heard is, as usual, directed
toward our profs rather than closed sections on the board in Jac~in g Gym. The main conclusion
-iobe drawn from the proc ee dings of Monday, September 12, is that no man sho uld be allow ed
to consider hims elf a true Mine r until h e is a veteran of at least two battles of registration
in
Jackling Gym.
In addition to more than 1450 Missourians att tending school here, w e have men from 39 other
states. Leading contributors
of out-of-state tuition are Illinois, 368 students; New York 171; Wis•
consin, 78; Ne wJersey, 59. Foreign students number approximately
50, ,or 2 per cent of the total,
with India, 10 students; China 8; and Turkey, 6, leading in representation.
Also on t he li st are
almost half the Latin American countries, England,
France , Canada, New Zea land, Pa les tine,
Afganistan, and Yugoslavia.

It was some blow-out all ri ght. St. Pat shou ld be proud of his
Miners this year. The ce lebrations started in full Wednesday night,
where it was open house at most of t he frat erni ty houses. Thursday was spent in r ecupe rating and working on the floats for the
parade the following day . That evenin'g there were more partiesbut they were just warm•ups for th e days to come.

TENTH
ANNUAL
PARENTS
DAY
Sa t urd ay, October 15, 1949, marked the tenth annua l observation of Parents ' D ay, and in every
respect it was a tremendous s uccess. Proud parents came from far and near to see t he many exhibit s in each of the departments on the campus , all of which were enj,oyed by those who witnessed
them. Th e parents who attended this yea r 's activities, th e l argest group in many years, showed a
great deal of in te r est in the . type of work that their sons and daughters are doing both in class
and out.
In th e evening the parent s were feted at a banqu et in Jacklin g Gymnasium.
After the dinner
Dean Wilson, as toastmaster, introduced the speaker of the evening, Mr. Mil ton A. Me lcher, Pr es ident of the Wisconsin Institute of Technolo gy, wh ,ose subject was "Follow the L eader". The MSM
Glee Club, under th e direction of Mr. John M. Brewer, gave a short program of choral se lections that receiv ed a well deserved applaus e from the audience. Thls concluded the Parents' Day
program whish was one of the most successfu l to take place, t hank s to the members of the fac.
ulty and student body wh ,o devot ed their time and energy ti make it what it was.

Alec

Th e superiority of the Missouri School of Mines in the 1949
season is refl ected in the MI AA all star football teams for 1949.
Th e Associated Press' first and second mythica l teams, chosen
by the coa'ches and writers w ho saw the teams in action, awarded
a tota l of eight first and second team plac es to Coach Gale Bull.man's Miner s who were undefeated in the conference.
Roll a landed backs Art Schmidt of Webster an d Dick Whitney;
end, Fred Eckert, BeUeville; tackle, Roy Shourd, East St. Lou is,
and B ill Coolb augh, Edwardsvill e, center, on the first team.
1 PHYSICS
STUDENTS
BURN
PROFS
ATSTAKE

Templeton

Th e first part of the recita l was composed of music of a seriom .
nature, incltiding selections from B ach, Beet hpven, Chopin, Rav el , D ebussy, Bach-Templeton,
and Strauss•Templeton.
The second part of t he program was devoted to music of a
light er._ve in. In "Dvorak Has a Sense of Humor- esq ue, '' Mr. Templeton showed that one of our past po pul ar best -sellers was " lif ted"
from Dvorak 's "H umoresque." Templeton displayed his creative
abilities by improvising on fiv e notes ca ll ed from the aud ience.
Mr . Tem pl eton also has a ve r y humorous s ide. Hi s mimicry of
Vaughn singing "The Old Gray Mar e" and of Juli a Lee singing
Marie" had the audience in the ais les. However, by far the most popular son,g played by Mr . Templeton throughout the evening was Debussy's beautiful
"C lair e de Lune."

Springfield

Friday morning finally rolled around, and when it was here_
there was feverish activ ity eve rywhere , chiefly centered on put ting the finishing touc h es on the floats. Friday aftrnoon at 1:00
o'clock the parade
was
held.
There were
many
unusually
fine floats in the parade, with
the top three places gomg to
Lambda Chi Alpha, Kappa Alpha, and Th eta . Kappa Phi, in
that order . One of t he greatest
spectator-pleasers,
and rightl y
so, was the huge pink elephant
entered by Pi Kappa Alph a.
Later that night the Miners
and their dates stormed J ackling
Gymnasium
for the costwne
dance. Aided by L awrence Welk
and his "Champagne
Mus ic,''
the Miners danced until early
morning.
After the dance
the
co'uple went to the various parties scat tered about the campus.
F or some the dance never ended; the r es t disappeared blearyeyed in the ear ly morning twl•
light.
Saturday night the forma l ball was he ld. It was quite a sight
to see all the Miners' dates in their forma ls. It is reported that af ter seeing all the women that night many students have trans£erred to coeducationa l schoo ls. At the dance Queen Marilee was
presented with a cup engraved with her nam e and the reason for
her having been give n the cup . Thus ended the 1950 St. Pat activities. It just went too fast.

Gr,owing resentment among the students against the teaching
and supervision of the Physics Department reached a head last
week with the an nouncement of mid-semeste r grades. Rumors of
a student demonstration
circu lated around th e
campus, and la st Saturday night in spite of
warnings depicting dire
result s, the feelings of
the students
were
bro u ght into the open in
a public demonstration.
Although directed pri- ,
maril y at the entire department,
the protest
Mid spacious Missour i skies dotted with friendly white clouds ,
was highli,ghted by t he the class of 195tt bid adieu to Missouri School of Mines. A hard
, ceremonious burning of fought honor and a lon g awaited moment was eager ly welcome d
three dummies representing Professors Jensen, Fisher, and Web- by alm ,ost 1000 former stude1;1ts. F our ye ars of work and swea t
ster of the department staff . Students gathered at Harris
HaU have mar k ed the bloody trail to their hour of triumph. We wish
about 8 o '.clo ck Saturday evening carrying torches and the dum- them good health , good luck , and happiness, and yet we are sorry
mies. A small crowd then proceeded down State mak in g their in- to see them leave. Yes sorry, for among these graduates are the
tentions knpwn and forcing all town traffic to a halt .
faces of many dear friends; some whom we' ll nev ,r see again; but
n,one that we' ll eve r for get.

PacksParkerHall
Friday night Pa rk er Hall was filled with music suc h as we
seld om hear. Alec Templ eto n was the artist. From the moment
the first chord was struck, until the last ec ho of app lau se died,
the Miners were he l d under the spe ll of Mr. Templ eton's playing.

LARGEST
'CLASS
INHISTORY
GRADUATES

(
~

The Miners went down to Springfield and threw a monke:r
wrench into the SMS Homecoming by sk inning the Bears 33-7,
thereby clinching at least a tie for this year's MIAA title. It was
th e second Hom ecoming in a row that they have dampened , the
other being at Kirksville , and they did a thorough job of it, although Springfie l d ma y take some conso lation from th eir 21 fir st
downs as against the Miners' 14.

·

Never in the last severa l yea r s has th e much talked-about

Satu _rday ni,ght the Miners went out tooth and nail for the
Maryville Bearcats, and, although they go out to win each game,
victory in this one was especia ll y tough. It was our last conference
-and our last-game
of the season. There was a more important
r eason for picking up all the marb les this t ime, however, and it
was for Coach Dou gla s. Th e coach had suffered a recurrence · of an
old back injury ear li er in the day and was under doctor's orders
to r emain in bed. Mrs. Douglas literally h~d to ti e him to th e
bed posts to keep him from guiding his boys fo r this big one.
Victory was denied the Miners, however , as they lost 54-51.
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My hat's off to the players, who haven't let down a minute even
though the oppositi,on was bigger and better conditioned. They
also broke a long standing Min,er tradition of ending up in last
place. Con gratulations , fe ll ows.
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Graduating Class
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Ju st abo ut thi s time
last
week the Miner stude nt body
was preparing for a big weekend and the first detachment of
Alumn i had arrived
to share
in th e big proceedings . Business
meet in gs were
h eld by the
Alumni all day Friday.
The
day 's business was marked by
an address by Dr. Frederick A.
Middlebush, who commen ted on
how much the school had pro•
gressed,
Saturday mornin g, thos e who could ra1ly around lent a holiday atmosphere to Rolla as the
Alumni came pouring ir~to town. One grizzled old Senior was standing mouthagap e on Pinc Street !
stunned by the impressive array of large and expensive automobiles that th e Alumni were drivJn g. He finally turn ed to his buddy and said, "Do you get one of th,.ose thin gs with your dip loma?"
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spirit been mor e in ev idence than at th SMS game last Sat ur day.
1950
There were more than ten times as man y cheerin~ at the game as
there were at the pep rally fizzle the n igh t before. I am sur e tha t
As a resu lt of th e combined efforts of th e Miner and the Stu•
~
Larry Spanier and his f ellow cheer laders "got their batteries redent Council , 408 stude nt s completed the questionnaires;
317 vat•
a
rUQS §
charged" when they heard the ye ll s from th e Miner crowd. It was a b~g day for a spirited Miner ed in favor of admitting Negroes to MSM and 91 st ud ents ca stl
~
team and a sp irit ed n est of Rolla spectators. Whether the ye ll s were alcoholic or not is debatab le ___
__
___
,
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
lllllllllllllllllllllllllliii
but the noise was r ea l and plenty loud enough to drown out all Sprinifield cheers.
'

MINER

2. Bender
3. Shanafel
440-T
1. Rehm
2. Rausch
3. Young

0

It wa s a b ea utiful day for footbal l and the several hundred
Miner studen ts who went down enjoyed it to the utmost.
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220 - Time-23.3
1. Harrawood

lege by the l opsided score of
96 ½
39½
last Saturday. The Miners have
shown streingth
in the dashes
all season, and Saturday
was
no exception. The combination
of Rehln , Rausch , and YouOg
swept all three places in the
440 . Not to be outdone Barrawood , Young , and Englund took
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1
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Paul Harrawood , who usually
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heave of 46' 10 11.;
... The old record was set by Alpers of Washington Univ ers ity
this
year
with a toss of 46' 8½".
Jim Scott and Bob Schuhardt
r an their usual one-two in both
the high and l ow hurdles.
It
seems rather certain that these
boys will run one-two consistently; the question is whiCh one
will be one and which one will

Shanafelt

r
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s
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::,t.thirdplacein thatfield
TENNIS
SQU
ADFAUS
Warren Roach set a new field
rec
,ordandalsoa newMSM
VICTIM
TOHA
RRIS5-2
record in the shot put with a
Harris Teac her s Coll ege
of
St. Louis had to play insp'ired
tennis in order to overcome the
strong spirit of the Miner net•
sters. Thr ee of the matches had
to ,go into extra sets in order to
Clinch the match 5-2. Dick Willi ams l ost to Bill Ga tlin 6-4, 7.
5. Gatlin stroked
some
good
ground shots and combined them
with well plac ed drop shots to
be two.
catch Williams out of posi tion.
The results are:
After each taking a set apiece,
Charlie Harman
was
leadin g
Sho t Pu t-D ist. 46' 10½"
scho ol John Bu ell 3-1 in the decidin"
set. Harman started
to mis~
1. Roach
R
his slam shots and lost the well
2. Meyers
H
contested set and match . 1-6 , 6·
3. Doerr
R
Mile - Time -4 :50.8
3, 4-6. Jerr y Cotn er who has
1. Gaffney
H
been showing steady impro~e2. Bender
R
~=nti,_:ef;_~te~
Ge ~g e Pac~v~
3.
R
fea1:ed l:)y How~~d ~:s:~s
G-~.
440- Time - 53.2
7•5. Bill Tsai lost to Bob Baker
1. R ehm
R
_
_
.
'
3 6 6 1 6 1
2. R aus ch
R
'
'
·
3. Young
R
Williams
and Harm an went
Hig h Jum ~ Dist. - 5'8"
down in the doubles 7-5, 6-3.
1. Bruer
R
Cotner and L ee had very li t tle
R
troubl e getting by Baker and
Dol ecki
R
Pachiv a 6-1, 6-1.
100- Time - 10.5
1. Harra wood
R
2. McBride
H
3. Huffm an
R
High Hurdles-Time-15.9

Scott
Pyatt

R

2. Schuchard t
R
3.
H
Pole Vault-Dist
.- 11'0 "
1. Cacciatore
H
2. Giddens
R
3.
R
Myers
H
Diseuss-Dist. - 123'75"
1. Myers
H
2. Doerr
R
3 Shaffer
R
Broad Jum ~ Dist.-21'
¼"
1. Mengerson
R
2. Huffman
R
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R

Smith

At Colleges
and Universities

A woman got h ... ,:;,cab and
"Johnny , why are you standtold the driver, "Quick! Get me in g there fid,geting
with your
to a fraternity ward!" Th e driv- hand in the air? Do you want to
l eave the room?"
er s~id, "Don;~, you mea? a ..ma"You don't think I'm standing
ternity ward.
Sh~ ~aid, Oh,
yes. WelI , hurry up. Ive got to here hitch•hiking do you?"
see an upturn!"
He said, "Up.
turn? Don 't you mean intern?"
She said, "Fraternity,
maternity, upturn, intern, just get me
there quick. I think
I'm stag.
nant."

R
R
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Congratulations and
Best Wishes to the
CLASS OF 1950
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"Make my cigarette your cigarette.
Smoke milder Chesterfields."
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ANNE PEARCE
famous University of Southern
California Alumna, says:
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SHOE SALE

880 - Time-2:05.6
1. Dolecki
2. Alli son
3. Kuithe
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curtain comin g down on anotha:30 a. m.-Javelin
prelimiHarri_s Teachers'
Coll~g~ of
th e sixth with the bases lo ader semester of varsity ath letic s naries and fin als , Tennis singles St. Lo~1s w~s an ~asy victim of
ed ralli ed across 3 runs
on
when the Miners journey
to tournament-lst
of the Mmers m a five-man team
singles , by Connie Buersmeier
18 holes
Warrensburg
to compete in the golf start.
; go1i match played l ast Sa\ur~ay
Th eta Kappa Phi has virtual- and Dick Stegemeier
to place
MIAA Conferenc e meet. Teams
in for Sho t 1on the MSM_cou~se.
Wmnmg / ly cinched the intramural
9 :00 a. m.-Weigh
tro- themselves on top of the see-:;aw
representing
track, tennis and and .Discuss at the officials' ta- I four out of five smg les matches phy t hi s yea r with the annex- battle 6 to 5. '
golf will test their abilities
a- ble. Broad Jump preliminaries
and both doubles matches, the ing o fthe softball crown. Th ey
Bouncing back w ith singles
gainst similar t eams from the and finals.
!local g?lfers piled up an 18 !~ to also brought home a third in by J effers and Plumm er and a
2
o th er confe!·ence schools.
9:15 a. m.-High
Hu:tdle pre½: P,omt victory .
. volleyball. With only track and passed ball, Lambda Chi tied
At the present time Maryv ille liminaries.
Rene Bocke~kamp- of Harns . ,golf left to be decided there is the score.
is burning up the
track
and l 9:30 a. m.-100
yd. dash pre- was th e m~~al!S t for th e aft:r- •1little doubt who will be the inThen came the deciding sevseems likely to walk away with liminaries.
noon, shooting a 7 ~ to defeat ~un tramural ch amp s.
enth inning story book finish.
the honors on the cinders . Coach
9:45 a. m.-Low
Hur dle pre• Hubbar? of th e Miner s, 2 ~omts
With one out Meiners connected
Gale Bullman believes th at h is li minaries. Discus Thr ow, pre- to 1. With_ summer rules m e~- Softball
.
.
.
for a base hit. A wild pitch and
charges will probably take f_our1 liminaries and final s.
f~ct, pl aying the ball where _it T~eta K_appa Phi, with its 5th a fielder's choice advanced him
first pl~ces and wil try to ga:10:00 a. m.-220
yd. dashhes, m,ost of th~ scores were in ~a1ght v ictory, came from be- to third. Ed Gegg then came to
ner pomts where they may m preliminaries.
the 80 s. ~n Friday and S2.tur- hm.d to down a st rong Lambda bat wit.h Meiners on third, two
the other events. Warren Roach 4
11:45 a. m.-Luncheon
for day, the Miner golf team trav e~s C~1 Alpha team 7 to 6 and to out and a tied sco;e. Gegg lined
is a certainty to repeat his in- coaches, officials
and
faculty to Warrensburg,
M,o., ofr therr wm
the
cove~ed .Intramural \ a hard grounder
forcing
the
door showing and win _the shot- members at Ri gg les.
final match of the yea r , the Ml Softba~ Champ1o~ship.
Lamb- I second baseman Frase to his
put. Last Saturday against Har1:00 p. m.-Drawing
for po- AA tournament.
da Chi, last year~
run.ner-up, knees a wide throw to first alris, Warr en tossed the shot 46 sition in finals. Tenni s Doubles
The box score:
pl~ced second again th1_s ye~r lowed the winning run to cross
feet and 10 ½ inches. The high tournament.
2nd 18 hol es of
Rene
Bockenkemp,
Harris, with the Tech Club coming
m th
t
ct· t
aft _
I
1
and low hurdles are other C· golf.
38-39-77
defeated Jim
Hub- third. The stellar pitching
_of w:r:s 1
ju:r::tia
;:eta
K:rp
vents in which Coach Bullman
1:30 p. m.--Shot Put prelim- bard , MSM,_ 41-38-79;
2 to 1. John Bruskotter
and the con• team was awarded the winner's
expects first place points. Stan inaries and finals. High Jump
Ray Davi s, MSM , 39-41-~0
sistent pla y o! the team as a trophy, which they had fought
Dol ecki should take the half finals. Po l e Vault finals. Awards defeated ~oxy Stotler, Harris, whole proved to be the decid - so hard to gain.
•
mile. Combine those points with to winners of Javelin , Discu s, 46•42--88 , 2 ½ to ~ ·
ing factor in The ta Kaps fi ght
• • • •
a few Scattered here and there Broad Jump.
Hubbard & Davis, MSM, de- for the cherished crown.
By
1
an d the Miners could possibly
2:00 p. m.-Half
mile relay , feate? Bockenkamp
& Stotl e r , defeating their nearest compet- Volley Ball
take second behind the strong in heats against time.
Harris , 3 to 0.
itors, Lambda Chi, twice they
Due to inclement weather the •
Maryville squad.
2:30 p. m.-Mile
Run.
Gene Hawker , MSM, 42-43proved themselves
worthy
of finals of the intramural
volley•
The outlook ror the tennis
2:45 p. m.-440
yd. run in 85, defeated Dick Ellis , Harris , the first place posiHon.
ball have not been held. Sigma
47-44-91;
3 to 0.
A well balanced hitting
at- Nu, defending champions,
are
squad is a little dimmer. Irwin heats.
2:55 p. m.-100
yd. dash
Stan Scales, MSM, 36-44-80.
tack sparked by Ed Calcaterra,
pitted against Triangl e in the
Busik of Sprin gfield , who hasn't
defeated
Dean Nagel, Harris , Don Meiners, and Dick Stege- game to decide this year's cham been defeated in the last three !inals.
3:0S p. m.-120
High Hurdle 45-45-90;
3 to 9.
meier enabled Theta Kap
to pionship. Previously
Sigma Nu
years of varsity
competition,
Hawk er & Scales, MSM, de- roll over Wesley 12 to 5, J ack- had beaten Triangle by a loppresents a formidable
ob sta cle. finals.
3:15 p. m.-880
yd. run.
feated Ellis & Nagel, Harris, 3 ling Terrace 9 to 3, T .K.E. 14 to sided score but since then the
Charles Harman a nd J erry Cot•
3:25 p. m.-220
yd. dash fin. to 0.
1, and Lambda Chi 14 to 4 and boys from the stone house have
ner will r epresent
the Miners
Bob Martin,
MSM, 42-417 to 6 and take the title. Brus• , knocked off Theta Kap and K.A.
in the singles events while Cot- als (in heats).
3:35 p. m.-2 mile run.
83 defeated L es Puder, Harris, kotter
handled
the
mound l So the b~ttle shapes up to be a
ner will team up with Roy L ee
3:55 p. m.-220 yd. L. H. fin. 46•46-92;
3 to 0.
chores in all five games without i very good one.
in the dpubles.
als
(i
n
heats).
Tota
l
Points
MSM
18½
,
relief.
[
-----The golf team under the able
4:10 p. m.-Mile
Rela y-(in
Harris 2 1/2:.
In th~ thr illing char:npionship
She said, "Why,
what slim
guidance of Mr.
Steinmeyer
3
nd
th
th
heats).
----game wi
e sc_ore tied
a j expressive hands you have. They
have been improving with ev4:20 p. m.-Awardin
g of tro•
H e: "I'm feeling a little frail 3 until the sixth inning, neither l bel_ong on a girl." And then he
ery match. Last
week
they
tonight."
team seemed to be able to push said, "O. K. , baby;
you asked
tucked Harris under their belt phies.
st
0
you
op calling , ::eea~~t~h~:!a~heC~~P'~~
for it."
in preparation
for the iVllA_A Medals will be awarded in all m:~~:at.::wm
races
immediately
after
the
-------------tournam.ent. Th ~ golfe~3 get m
a practice
session Friday be• finish. Contestants should come
fore starting competition Satur- to the judges' stand as soon as
day morning, playinz 36 holes. the places are picked.

Roach Sets New Field and MSM Record
The Miners won a dua l track
meet from Harris Teachers Col-

.........Sports Ed.

nd
1
~~~.:
A n;;g~a
t; ~=~e~r!~:

MINERSJOURN
EYTOWARRENSBURG
FOR
MIAA HARRIS
GOLFERS
EASY
Miner TrackTeam c~~!E~!~!
~v~~ns!!h~~AY
!~.!~~lay
PREY
FOR
MINER
TEAM
JoltsHarris96½to 39½
13th

.

THE

HOUSTON HOUSE

NEW

Newburg,

"~BC"Bowling
Alleys
NINE ALLEYS
Most Modern Snack Bar in Town
SOFT DRINKS
GEORGE CORNICK, Prop.
Open 'Til 1:00 A. M. Every Day
ff09 Ro ll a St .
-ONE
BLOCK OFF OF PINE -

RELAX

-

ENJOY

l\-10.

AN EVENING

AT

SLABTOWN

COLD BEER

SHUFFLEBOARD

WAYNE ACETO, AMD HIS PIANO
P h one 210

Friday and Saturday Nights
V. F. W. Build ing

7th & Rolla Sts.

HESJERFIELD
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F~,o.~
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Th .
·
s d
s· E
ill ~s ~omU1gd un fi ay, ig P
ef 1 ?tore ;;_; , fteelubmemer s O 1 5 mo er 5 c u · All
fifteen _m,others are . -~ringing
cake~ with them, and if it turns
o~t like l~st yea r, Sunday n ight
will ~nd the :"ho le hous ~ gath ered rn ~e kitchen
ha~rng
a
cake socia l and bull session.
Last Saturda y Sig Ep held its
annual steak dinner for the graduating seniors. It was certainly
a success as far as the food went,
with two steaks for each man.
However, the only fau!t was that
the seniors d idn't show, do to a
misunderstanding
of the time
dinner was t,o be held.
The latest reports from a hospital in St. Lollis indicate that
Tom Lentz is running up quite
a bil l there in . back r ent. His
wife is expecting, consequently
'Tom hops into St . Louis each
weekend. Naturally Tom is quite
excited as to his wife's condition, but that's st ill no reason
for him to bring
his cot al ong
and pitch a tent right in the hospital.

:

;I

Ilystrongknowor istheit current
was that
that "mother"
if

is

turning

into a lov er ?
.

'

·

Th e election of officers fo.c th:
next se~ester
was held
this
week wit h the re sul t~ as follows:
pr e~iden: ; Bob
J ~ c k K?ch,
HITsch , vice - president,
D~ve
len; , m:ter
of c;rem;~ies;
0
am d ;'~
~b eersd Deas~er~
or on an
·0
;rif e;
ur or ' guar s.
Sigma Pi . .
The past weekend w ill be remembered by Bill Greer in more
ways than one. Bill lost his F-raternity Pin to Marylin Ha ll ern,
a student at Lindenwood College . Congratu l ations, B ill! I im agine cigars are on the way. Jim
Spinks after dropping his pin
to Miss Mary Rodes, wh0 is attending William' Woods College,
has been in the clouds; h owever.
Friday
night
at our wei.ne r
roast, he dropped
to tree top
leve l and put on quite a show
hanging by his toes. Ed Kwadas
was worried Jim wou ld fall and
climbed up to save him. When

f

;n

°~

Kappa Alpha . .
!~~~;~n :.e~ra:~~=s
:~~tt;:.
Th e pas_t weekend found the
Bob "Black Lace" Harrison
KAstle •gomg at a pretty
fast
.
.
pace and its members a bit fast • [ This man is dangerous_ a~d
er. Our Spri ng Dance and H <'\y, was last seen Su? day_, headmg rn
ride were held over the week- the general
dir ection o! St.
end. Festivities
were to begin Louis wi th two molls'. in a slight Frid ay evening
bu t th r ough a ly u sed Red Conver tib le.
miscarriage of ant icip ation. Deke Sigma Nu . .
started the. ball rolling at ~r iSigma Nu's annt1ial Sprin g
day noon with a clear concocnon Dance held last weekend
~as a
that m igh t be labeled "Deke'
D ilema" or "Moosem ilk " F -~ huge s_uccess as far as havmg a
d
.
·
n good tune was concerned. Satur~Y mght, members
and dates day afternoon we had a picnic
pile~ aboard a hayrac k for a at Spring Creek and our favorstarlit
t,our ?f outly ing Rolla its E. C. and his close associates
topped off with a we ine r roast. were given the ole heave ho . _
Saturday
night,
the
boys to the creek (fully clotherl) ::y
donned their dancing shoes and some O £the pledges .
auxiliary sponges and proceeded
to make merry-that's
the way " ~at~rday
n!~~t we held
a
it's spelled chum
M .
kidd ies party
m the chapter
jects of th~ e e : g aJor ;rr
house.
Everyone came dressed
O
as youngsters, some with lollibe ,grasscutt· vg n~d ~e~r;e
1
your girl looki: bett et: 1tm_- pops; others with shots and diap.
er
an mme, ers.
,
may ~ have t~is dance.).
We re convinced
Bob Erb s Tau Kappa Epsilon . .
b~o t ber, Ti?1, is pretty
nearThe Tekes really let loose this
Slgbted .. His ~ate _was wearing weekend. Saturday night we had
Pe~ m~s1c maJor p~ and begor- our annuai Barn Dance . Th e mu~a if T1m could see it, so he came sic was furnished
by Austin
m f~r a closer ·took .. ~aid he, Wood and his Squa r e Four. The
the_Yre, I mean pretty.
See you high point of the evening came
next F all .
when J ohn Barte ll gave his
Kappa Sigma . .
death
defying leap fr~m the
During the recent we~ken<l, hay lof t. J ohn said it was nothKappa
Sig had their annua l ing , in faCt he didn't know he

It was ,getting on into the wee
New Circus Actress - "You j Al: "I think that guy _is a pain
hours. With a great show of know, sir, this is my first job in in the neck.' '
courage and virtue
she asked, a circus. You'd better tell me ! Murry: "Well r have a lower
"W h en are you going to drive what to do to keep from mak- , opinion of ~..
'
back to town
and take me ing a mistake."
f
hom e?"
'
1
''A
Manager'Well, dpn't ever l mm1m111
1111111m1111
11ni.1
11Hll
llll llllllllll1IIIIIHllllllllll L
H e :.. s soon as you say th e undress in front of the bearded llll11
11llllflllll111Hllllllllmllln11
1H
llll!IIIIIIIIIIIH1111111111
word.
lady.''
Greetings, inmates. What say evening.
·
She:
"Th
en
let's
go
home."
we take time out from
the
On Saturday afternoon I unH e: "That's not the word."
drudgery of drinking beer and derstand th e ambitious underlllllllltlll tnlllllll llnlll!lll llllnllllllm llllfl l/ll TTI
IIIIIIIIJIL
"s lin g" a li ttl e?
gra duates from Pi Kap beat the
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\llU
1111
1n111111
mmm1m1m1i11i111
m1111m111111111
I dropped
into the "Pi k er" aged grad uatin g seniors m a 111111111111111
IIIIIIIH
l
llllllllllllllll
lllll\111
1111
111111111111
11
1
111
111111111111111
house last Friday night and for softball game at Montauk S tate
more than an hour I thought I Park. Th e excuse offered by the
Rolla
w·as in on e of the nite club s on los ers was that the seniors we re The
St. Loui s' East Side. Th ere were too tired fr om job -h untin g to
Fri.-Sat.
May 12 - 13
SUN . • MON. - TUES.
ten dollar bill s ch ang ing hands maintain their supremecy. They
2 FIRS T RUN FEATURES
May 14-15-16
in black jack ga mes . poker lost in the seventh innin g, 3 to Con tinuous Sun. from 1 P. M.
Sat. Contin u ous from 1 P. M.
games and at the roulette and 1. Bi ll Hor st was the winr.ing
Ro ddy McDowell, Laurette Lu ez
- ALWAYS FIRST crap tables. In fact these were pitcher while Dave Grimm roll- - FIRST RUN IN ROLLA "KILLER SHARK"
ju st a few of the various money- ed the ball for the losers.
Fri.-Sat .
May 12 - 13
Char
les Starrett ,
making games I noticed. After
Tr iangle Ho_use ~as the "long
Alan LADD
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Smiley Burnette
the first hour, most of which and short of 1t" now that they
Wanda HENDRIX in
Danny Kaye in
I sp ent with a dumbfounded ex- have acquired another dog. At
"RENEGADES
OF THE SAGE"
"INSPECTOR
GENERAL"
pression on my kisser, I disc_ov- almost any time one can see
"CAPTAIN
Son .-Mon.
May 14-15
ered something. The tens were Thor, Triang le's giant puppy and
S•n.-Mon. -Tu es
May 14-15-16
Su n. Continuous from 1 P . M.
counterfeit- and the Pi Kaps undisputed -1eader in the MSM
Sun. Cont in u ous from 1 P . M.
were throwing a " Monte Carlo" canine world, standing next to
Do n Ba rry, Mary Beth H u gh es
Bing Cr osb y, Coleen Gray
danc e. George Stevens and J o "Sh_orty", the smallest pup on
NEWS and CARTOON
"SQUARE DANCE 1UBILEE"
"RID ING WGH"
Ann Curtis proved to be the the campus. The only thing they
May 16- 17
most proficient gamblers as they haven't figured out yet is "who's Wi'iW~WiWiWi\W,WiWillWiW~W,½Wi'iW~'i'NNtWiWi'i'Ni',Wi\Wi'
Wed.-Th u .
May 17-18 Tue.-Wed.
walked away with most of the afraid of who?",.-:::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;--_
I
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
W ill Rog-ers, Eve lyn Venable
cash and won first prize wlien l That's a ll for this . week's
James Craig, Paul Ke ll y
. "DAVID MARUM"
the bank clos ed its b_ooks for the " washing"; see you next time'?
Cathy O'Donne ll
"SIDE STREET"
Thursday
May l8
Coming Joe Yule, Renie Riane
son and the Social Committee Moth ers. The Mothers will get
Fri.-Sat .
MaY
Jim Bannon
•
Errol F lynn , A lexis Smith
"JIGGS AND MAGGIE
for _making _the Barn _Dance and a chance to view _our campus and
"MONTANA"
OUT
WEST"
Sprm g Outmg the biggest and inspect their sons "home away
best yet. The boys r ea lly put a from home."
mmmm1m
mm
mm
1mmm
1mm
m11
m111m11
111u11
m11
1m1mm
m:m1
mmm1mmm
mm
rmm
mmm1
mm1
m
lot of time and effort into the
job
•
Theta Xi • .,
Phone 38
·
It has trul y be~ a busy week
Pi Kappa Alpha . •
and a zing-ding wee kend for
Now th at a week has passed the men of Theta Xi. Your r esince our Spring Dance, a few porter ha s the "gin- ji tters" and
of the fellows here at the house sixteen butterflies in his stomto
ach, but here goes
are
beginning
again. The Monte Carlo party
Election of officers for th e
Fall seffiester started the activFriday
night drew in many
suckers" Everyone present was ity of the week. Then m~n electstaked with $1000 by the house ed were Dave Gillen , president ,
and many of the socalled suck- Bud Wat~rs, vice-p r esidP..nt, J~rers took the bank f_or quite a l'Y. Koettmg,
t:easurer;
K:~th
ride before they lost their roll.
Wick, st ewaf d , . Frank G~ Y,
H ouse Manager,
and
ene
Sa~urday at th: picnic u:e il- Knopf, corresponding
secretary.
lustrrous graduatmg
Seniors
by
challenged
the undergraduates
Ano t ber ~reat
party l~og;
to a softba ll game. Much to ped th e s~cial activities at
. ,
st ar _ted
8t ate. Thmgs
their
surprise the undergrads
buz~t
proved to be pr etty tough cus- early Friday
eventnJ
at
1e
tomers. Several of the Seniors weiner roast and beer bust down
couldn't ta k e it , and left town in on Vichy Road Pledges were
~ @) ---....
disgrace , of course they claimed of his head. Satu ,Gay night our
All Work Checked
th
they were leaving on thei r Sen- rc .•·ty hit its ~.-,ma>.. at
e Colior trip.
lcge Inn of the .Edwin Long Hoby Electronic Timer
tel. In short. ev?.ryom: seemed
YOUR ACCURATE
Th is week we're having a dif- ~J have had a spiendid time, and
ferent type of celebration here the evening gav'? wa~ to t he
Tll\lE HEADQUARTERS
by the highway-a
celebration wee-hours of the mornmg back
even bette r than our Spring at the ' Th~ta Xi House
with
Dance for th is one is for our more dancm·g and party.
~.._ ...,....~AAAA~

I

for their Spring
Oµting.
The
main event of the ' day was the
World Series of the Softball
World.
I wish ·to thank Dick Simp-

PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"For Those Who Think of Appearance"
Phone 456
609 Pine

I

KAREY
U. S. A."

Bishop's

recuperate

FURNISHINGS

Just Below The Rollamo

Guaranteed
Repairing

'!-'~.

Barney•s Service Station
STANDARD SERVICE
1001 Pine St.
Barney Ogle, Pro p.

l

l\IEAL TICKETS
1107 Pine

L.

CHANEY,

601 PINE

62

W. 8th St.

1005 PINE

Ethyl
18.9¢ Gal.

PHONE 109

All Taxes
Paid

Can't Buy Bet.ter
Gasoline at Any Price"

' ' You

Save with Perry
Service Station
1¼ Miles East of Rolla on
Highway 66

Eve nin g

LOWEST

POSS~LE

PRICES

PERRY BOARDING HOUSE
1432

ACCESSORIES

Open for Summ er Term June 5
1105 Pine St.
Hou r s: 11:00 - 1:00 , 5 :00 - 7:0 0

TUCKER

Let us do the worrying about your precio U5
furs! Your woolens, too! Our modern vauhs
protect them from fire, theft, heat, and
'\.'litti!HI..._
... .,~ moths! And they ge t the finest, most expert
cleaning availab le before we put them in
storage! Our bonded messenger will be
glad to call -phone us today!

DAIRY

Fi'IMII""',..~"',

ALWAYS ASK FORTUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Mo.

Owner

GADDY DRUGS
PRES CRIPTION SPECI ALISTS
Phone 159
--------------------------

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Liquors - Wines - Scotch
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer
Soda Fountain
Drugs & Toiletries

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

P hone 76

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Tod ay and Everyday, Espec iall y Saturday

WASHING

Across from Fire Station
WM.

Regular
17.9¢ Gal.
All Taxes
Paid

KEG BEER

PICKUP
AND
DELIVERY

Service

LUBRICATIONS -

WINES -

Free Delivery

110

FINE FOOD

OIL -

-

WAYNE
HANCOCKS

~USS VIOLA l\loKINNEY

COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP

GAS -

805 Pine St.

•

MAW'S STORE
LIQUOR
PHONE

Christopher
Jeweler

Phone 689

~ ~~~ '~

invites you to th e

Chaney's

Best Wishes to the
Graduating Class
,of 1950

Expert
Watchmaker s

WITT' CLEANERS

VILLAGE TAVERN

CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY
- Prices ReasonablePHONE
1003 PINE ST .

19-201

Suits For Graduation

The Colonial Village
5% BEER

Uptown
Theatre

RITZ

;i~~:~•r~~u·~:~I~i
~::}
::~i:~
::~~~!~:atl:t
T~:
;::.:r•s~;:~
,........... ~!h~~~SM~~~!t ~0~?~

arch ways and a door man. The
afternoon before the dance "mo-the r " Ruppert was given quite a
jolt when his date came back
from swimming wearing only a

Rollam o
Theatre

-------------------------•

9th & Pine Sts.

BUSY
BEE
LAUNDR
DryCleaners
708 Pine St.

Expert Repa.iring
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

PHONE

555

14th at Oak St.

In by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 p. m.
- UPON REQUEST-
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